
Sister. Genevieve.

When hier husband fell iii Kitt
ViVian had been mnarried nearly
year, and the doctors ordered hi
change of air and scenery. Soj
the very mniddle of the London seý
son Kitty was obliged to pack u
ie- pretty dresses, cancel hier mnax
engagements, and accompany lii
down to Malvern, where the beaul
fui air brouglit back a littie of tl
oki color to his pale, thin faci
Herbert Vivian xvas flot stroni
and lie liad been working rather to
liard of late, spendingliours at h:
office, which for bis healtlis sa]i
should have been 1assed ini the ope
air. He adored bis pretty, brigl14
eyed littie wife, and could flot bea
that she could îîot bave ever3
tliing slie wanted in tbe way of lu:
ury and comfort, and to attain thi
end lie had to xvork, mucli harde
tban hie allowed her to bave an
idea of.

They spent six pleasant, liealth,
weeks at -vlalverii, and then wer
to pay some visits at variouis cour
try liouses, including Herbert'
hom-e, wliere lis old fatlier stil
Iived. In September Herbert wa
obliged to return to London and ti
work, but Kittv declared tbati
was too soon to go back to thei
pokey littie fiat, juist when ther
were so mianv deliglitful sliootinl
parties going on, and tbat sb,
wolild go up to Yorkshire and sta,
wîtli a cousin of liers whose bousi
was always the scenie of a perpel
ual round of gaiety.

Herbert consented ratlier agains,
lis wil to this proposition. He di(
flot like tbe consiii his wife liac
chosen to stay witb, and lie feit il
liard tliat she sbotnld lie willing
even anxious to part from bhim s(
soon after bis recent illness, and lei
him go back alone to bis work ir
London whist she went about eul
joying berseif in eountrv bu&
However, lie said verv little, for b(
hated to tlirow cold -water1 on an3
of bis wife's amusements, and b(
betook bimself to their little fli
with a beavy beart, but witb fem
outward signs of annovance or. dis
appointment.

Kitty wrote to him prctty regi
larly, hier letters being full of bei
parties and of tbe society gossil
whicli forined tlie chef topic of con
versation at bier cousins bouse
Herbert spent bis days at bis offic.
land bis evenings at tlie club, ain
had to undergo a good deal oi
good-natured cliafi Iromn,is friendb
about baving becoine a "grasý
widower' 50so son alter his mar.
niage. Tliougb lie bore their teas.
ing good-liuaoredlv, it hurt him,
nevertlieless, and 'often lie woulh
dine at home and spend bis éven-
ings reading, s0 as, to avoid mneet-
ing bis facetiolns young friends. At
last, towards tbe end of October,
Kittv returned, looking the picture
of liealth and spirits, and full of all
that she had been doing. Tbey
settled down then for the winter,
and got along very nicelv, for Her-
bert was s0 tliouglitful and unsel-
fisli and so fond of bis young wife
tbat hie seldom denied lier anly-
tbing if hie couild possibly help it.
However, as Cbristrnas drew near,
and London became a prey to fogs
and datnp, Herbert Vivian develop-

eda dreadful coli, of whicb at
first lie made lîgbt, declaring that
lie wonld soon get rid of it. The
doctors to wliom hie went for ad-
vice thouiglit difieretitly, however,
and after exaînining bim tborougb-
ly, told bim frrly and decidedly,
tbat if lie ever ineant to recover lie
Inuist go abroad to soine waran cli-
mate witliout one day's de]ay.
Poor Herbert gave a sigli when lie
heard the doctor's verdict, but ii,
bis heart lie knew it to lie the riglit

familv of brothers wio liad always gond bumor and gaiety, dtring ail
given way before their pretty, im- she could to miake up to Herbert ASK FOR
pericions little sister. l'.1amn sure for lier impending desertion of hin

tyMaderia is deadly dull,"1 she ex-~ The evening before the yacht was QG ILVfI E O A iSa claim ed. irritahlv; I"reallf', Bertie, ýexpected she went to seek Siste, E;jU L V R. F E R M H L S. W R A T D P R
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im nagi -ne anvtliing more m-iserable." face wore a Iook of alxnost heaven- A NOW M~AVNLJtACTURED THE GREKIAT FArILY t-LOUR.

le Herbert fiuslied. "Kittv," hl y saintliness, but was withal so INsisTr ON GETTING 'OGILVIE'S" AS THEY A R E
e. said, sadly, "don't vou tbink you sweet nw lirnptltic, wntlia a BETTER THAN THE BEST. HAVE NO EQUAL.

,g, are just a little sclfisb, dear ? It wbo ke irfl rw oad
,0 will onlv be for two montbs per- bier in a wondenful manuer.Se

Sli aps, and 1 arn sure we shah bid stoppedl praying as soon as she saw
k, plenitv of amusement once we getlKitty approaching, and asked

en there."c ouid (do for bier. Kitty1 told liert-ir"Oh y w:ll, I daresay," cerfly fter asavtigsh NIOB'Oh, yo pont-wlat she wanted, and somehow sbar ed Kitty as she tbrew lierseif des- iIl ý~couid not belpi feeling a little bitAITBY- pondingiy into an armrcbair. "You iashamied wben she saw the look of________________________
Xl are always happy witli vour books, surprise and pain that camne intoIS ln vour sketcling tbin gs, but v0o istrGneiv'sdr eves as she C R O P QIlI9 QerkiQwho sonIget tired ofread- listerene Isdr, R P O F 1 0
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BUGHELS'ing, and 1 eau 't draw two, straigli ,Aiid are youi going to leave youir X ha = 5,7,6lines. " liuian aila5o3e,07she267e

ly 11 will teacli vota, my darling, il wlieandKitty adiil shse asking.Oats - = - 34,7 16nt owhwilit letd me,''le apewitrgd 78er6i illtné" nwrdHr "Ves," repliedi the girl, reluctant- Barley a 11,848,4221 sbert, gntly, 1"Oh, Kitty, wemniglit ly. 'At least. there wil always be Flax 5()4,44
Sbe so haîppy together," and lie look- yoca sbotaidlhe reqtaire anyone, wvhich
Il d at bier sorrowfully and siglied. is not at ah] likelv as lie is so mli j = = =go

aIn a mnomeantthelie ia was over-'better now." 34,154corne wt a siddenliatof peniteaice For sonie momnats Sistcr &;.'ie- Ttlye( falGri rp 0,5,4it ndthowig leraris run lir!vieve did aot speak .A i-away1
bcahsbaatd's aeck, sbe tld lirn le look lia(l un ut c; 1cr acatilal

rewas the dearest oid ''stick,-in-tlc-- face, and l ier lips were treanibliaîg. iThae Province of Manitoba lias yet roorn fr thousands of farmers.'g nrnd" in the world, and thiat slic Then verv gently she said: and laborers. There are 25,000,000 acres that can be cuitivatede voîld go> witli him wberever lie "Mrs.- ivian, 1I w,u]id like to tell ancd only .3,000,000 acres under cuhtivation.
Y wislied. lie stroke liber brown liead v ota a storv if vota can stay a few THE LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY is rapidly increasingeas it lay for a moment cm hi minutes; it'NwilI flot take long." opportranities for stockmen i ad dairynmen are to lie found ini many
- breast, and then, bending down l'e "Oh, 1 have lots of time," re-! districts.

kissed bier very lenderiy. turned Kittv. "'-\v packn sal Lands for sale by the Provincial Governmeýnt are1 the cheapest and most desirable ln the Province.SA week later the Vivians enihark- lone. I fiaished il this rnorning, soi
Uh cd at Southampton ini a Cape! as to lie reaclv whenever tbe yacht FrfI ifraionas etc., (FREE), and all applications foriCsteamner, aandlat the eatd olcglfltarrives." farm hands, address
it davs they fouîaid tbemiselvcs lani(1dd ' 1,et i,, sit (loVwIi ere then,'' said!c O Eo .J O D N

at Madeira. The hotel aI Funachal thCSstr, f Cig te avtoProvaiacialGoveraînîcaît Agent,
ýO where tbey hall ordered a015 wdS rustic bencli, heaeatli a trellis ýbnibtaîa sînay aa xc 'om aroaa wîic te rse wre iinb 1  Dept. of Provincial Landîs, 617 Main Street, Winnipegbrigit nd unlv a d % l c m-: aoiiicl whih t e r ses wer cl mb-WINNIPEG

lfie beîîtg ont ail day iii the Iresia, ty followecl, woaîdening vaguiely:----
pure, balmy air alter the horrible wlaat the storv could be whieli Sis- i

le Loandoan fcgs whicl tlaey had lef t lb- ter Genevieve xvas about to recotant1 ment, Geofirev resigned himself to bot. close atmnsphere of the Casi-
Y hind. At îirst Kitty xvas hiappy into lber. the inevitable-. A week later lie no. Once or twice she went to ae ie ae saroanins ad elaed "\as go"heante ise fotînd himself in a large botel at dance in the evening, and Geoffrey1 tîtat Madeira was the m-ost deliglit- fil a voice wbicb trembled ever so, Monte Carlo, w'liicb wasfilled witb was left alone to ponder sadly on

ui sptc cali Sb and lirsgty we vereltîemoesmart, healthy people, aand lie, in the change that had corne over bis
li-'ent anade several expeditions to- than a iîaby, two yolug people feul is weak state of bealîli, feit bim- îvife. And ail this tirne Madge was
geblier, walking, ricixg aîîd in bli in, love with caci other and were'self very mucli ont of evenything in bier element. Thougli at the bot-

I- ock carIs, and the latter did1hili arried. For two years ail went itlat Nas going on around bim. tom of lier beant she loved bier bus-
'couhd to recoaxcihe bis wile to thbC"l with i laem, and tbey were as Mrs. Seymotar, Madge's sister, was band very deeply, yet she longed

p dullness of the heautifl ifthle i-s- laappy as the day wvas long. Then! a robîast, ioîîd-voiced widow, ai- for excitement and admiration. She
iland. Tiacre uere very few Englisb Oaae sad day the vouing htsband [cl wavs beautiflualy cressed, and with went everywberc, dressed beautiful-
cpeople at Funachal, ancl the liotel'iii atd lis dcoctor sent birn to a pienty cfl rnaev a t lier disposai. ]y and enjoyed lienseif most thon-
,e uvas as Kitty predicted, chiefi ittle village in the soutb of Enlg- Sic corisidened iliat Geoffrey want-loughly. Poor Geoffrey was obliged
h taken up by coaasùm'Irptive patients. ýlaaad to recril bis lieaith. His, cd stirrng up, and was ahways tell- 10 remnonsîrate witli lien once on
)1 Tbere uvas one pretty, delicate- wile, of course, accoînpanied him, iaag Madge 10 make bim go and en-'jtbe score of expense, for lie wasýs looking French girl of about seven- anad at frsî she Was cbarrned with joy himsell like other people, in- not verv well off, and lie feared
s teen, wbo bad heen sent out in tbe free, oîaen-air ile, the iictur- Stead of naopiug ini the botel or sit- that bis foolisb vouîng wife mniglit

-~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~Il chreoolodSctr în woeeqe0( village, and bIle frienciv , ing alone in tîte stînshuîae, watcli- gel berseifpeasdcpyndbt
-swect, sad face and genîhe wavs, weatber-beateîa fisberfolk wbo i iag the sea uitb that far-away look 'I munst dress like other people,'
ilbad impressed Kitty ver5 - mniacl theý fornecl tbe chief soeiety of the iii bis eyes. Unlontîanateiy, Madge Madge bad answcred irrilably. 'it's
d few times tbey liad met. Her youngj place. Thie invalid uised to speaad entertained a pnolound respect fon nonsense 10 suppose tbat I canh go
i- patient. adored lier anci couti bis clays lying on the beach watclî-! Mrs. Sevmour's opiniion, and poon about if 1 do nol gel sorte new

-scarcelv bear lier ont of lier sighti ing the fishermexa mending their Geoffrcy suffencd in consequence. chothes,' and Gýeofirey sighed andt fo a mment decaniag Ibt noiaet, aicl eiattîag iti them about lie alwavs tried to appear bniglit saidnomr. esongefonr aome snt erilo or.no hnesea anci astreasuiresmoweicHe-
these ad is restieswhchaîd gay 'when bis sister-in-law was hale the Casino. The bi-yd

esoothe bier 10 sheep like Sister Genie-i was a topie they neyer grew tired! anywhere aear, lut the souand of sbowy, painled wornen parading up
[l1vieve. ýof.. He was qîtite happy and con- bher voice and the agressive rustie and down, and bbe ceasehess chinkT Ktt 5011go tiedolexpora1 tentecl, for lie aîever cared very of lier sîlk-lined garmenîs approacli- of the money passing from hand to

anuacl for society, and as lonag as lie ing used bo set bis tcetli on edge hand filed Inini with loathing andaaa beaîtluhoo abtî fo ~oîi had lis Nuile near bimittai was ail lie and mnake him shiver. They often disguast. The firsl lime lie saw bis
- nw or o cneraineaî, utasked. The soft, pîure air cid bina look himi for drives, wbicb bie wife lake lien place at the tables it

-there was ntone 10 lecliad. Aller a b l fgoad i og ol av noe evr ili gave bim a feeing of pain whicb lieewhile she begai 10 nope and de-: wrdo ocaa i oil ol aeeîjydvr u
clared that she woul certaily die grew~ less freqatent. After the first lie bad been ahoaue with -Madge, but could flot repress. He wenl back to

of bc lue ifshe'lici 0 rmaî weeks, bowever, bis young wife Mrs. Sevmoaar almosl invariablv the holel feeling more ill and weak
anyloîge iu Mdera.Abut bi who bad aiw'ays been accistoin- aceompaîîied tlicm, and the result than lie had ever donc gince theany ongr inMadira.Abot ti cî1 edtoa ile 'of1 gaietv, begraia jwas that lie was hongiîîg ahi the doctor liad cauîîoned himn 10 avoidtime she received a letter from bler
cousin in Yorksiîr, tehigle ~fîd le simple eInjo5'men't lime 10 grel home as qnickhy às exention and spoken disparagingly.cosi t iaYse rand ir e liusand iadra1 ofmot t<eaits. village extreme- sib ýHe. leatcd the gossip and abotl is iungs. Something must

nintiIts She eomplainediscandai with whicli Madge's sister bie lone, lie said tel hianself, I can-:1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~o tathelveyfiadswoenme i tiaay rooans, tlie borne-I beguiled the bours, and could nlot let bier becomle like bier sisterslae mntioniec, were goiaîg yachting Iv food aila-d finahly dcclared Iliat jbear to sec the deliglit and inlcrest nd iealtoeole oe h
in be ~Ieiteraean aad.tat ise woîaid certainhy go rnad il bis wife used bo take in liearing of!swarmi about the Casino. The 'bed-sbelikd beywoildeaUatMadir sbe bad to rernaiaa lucre anuicl lonug a recent divorce case or a suicide iroom Windows were open and a

a aaîd cgarberonft tCarl.hant er. Poor Geoffrev xas terribll up-, at Monte Calo. Once lic went for I rist was slowiv ising fro the
was siting onton the err.ce ,et wlien lie beard bier talking in ! a drive withî Madgce, as Mrs. Sey- sea, but Geoffrey i o be l

I~~~~~~~~ be[uhnlwîhn b vaigthîs strain, anud did ail lie could to irmoîr had somne more ansn n and lie sal for a long lime with bis
glo upn ic ates hentheî1 make lier more contenled wîtb bier gagements on ]land, and the mcmn-1 eves fixed drcamily on bbc galber-l lot. lie sent bo London fon books orv~ of that aftea-noon lived for P ing dankness. He' fel hirnseif sober~~~~~ wa ine ubr n il-aid( piettîres to bnîglteni the rooms, 1l lg ime in te minds of botli. weak and iii, so ulberiy unfil bootît a momenits hestation -,le cie- 1ha 1le took bier for loang drives t0 alli Mladge was in a soit, coaxing bun- take cane of bis vain t)pcîy14tIle


